
SENT BY:BOlSE, lD. 8-10-95 8:16 ; US BANKRUPTCY COURT~ 

u.s. DISTRICT COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF IDAHO 
MEDIATION PROGRAM 

RULES AND I'ROC.EDURES 

(a) Description and Scope 
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These rules and procedures govern the initial u;fci ral of most federal civil 
cases and bankruptcy adversary proceeding~ T.O mediatiun. Mediation ll; a IJWCeSS whereby 
a trained, experienced and impartial "neutral It, ~lt'.cred hy the panies or Lhc Court. will 
facilitate discus~ionst assist in identifying issues and generate options in an ancmpl Lo 
resolve the dispute which prompted the litigation. Unlike the nomlal adversacial. 
alljuwcativc process, which ultimately ends in Lrial by judge or jury, in mc(\iation, the 
panies lltVCJ' relinquish decision making re.':iponsibility, but rather, fashion the ultim:tte 
outcome with the mediator's assistance. 

Mediation enabl~ parua; to communicate and ICDrn directly and 
producL1vely about ',heIr ca.~e In an infoTma11JuL l:ullfidenti.al setting. This may re/mlt in 
signiticant cost savings with re.~ecI to formal discovtry ami pretrial motions and may 
lead to expeditious settlement sim:e (he parties arc c(.lTnpdlcd LO deveJop an earJy 
understanding ot'their case and of the other S,i,ne' ~ view~. Also. even when UlwiaLion doe!i 
not result in full seulement, tht: process u.lOually benefil.~ [he parties because iL s~rvc~ to 
identify disputed urens, reduce misunderstandings, clarify prinr;t:;e~, explore area.~ ur 
compromise and find poinUi uf partial ab'Teement. 

(b) Case Eliaibillty 
An dvil WL,es except prisone,r petitions, social security, student loan 

recovery. Medicare. furfeitulc. Baukrup~y appeaJ, and federal Wt suits will be 
aUlomatic.ally a~~igned to mediation. In audiLion. all Bankruptcy adversary proceedings 
shall be eligibll~ for a~~ignment [0 mediation. 

(e) Opt-Out 
A party will he allowed to "opt out." of the mediation process muy upon 

successfully demonstrating to the Court by motion thnt "(~nmpelllng reasons" exist ~ lo 
why this mediation should not occur or eouJd not possibly be productive. The judge to 
whom the casc is assigned would rule on this matter. 

(d) TimiD~ 
In an effort to minimize di'scovery costs, the case will be anigned to 

med.ialiuIJ al ~01lle point prior to thc Rule 1.6 scheduling conference. The mediator 
selected by ilie parlies. or alternatively appointed by the Court, ~hall make the 
di~creLionary detenwna(iull as to the exact date of the mediation session based upon the 
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particular ~i .. c'Umstances of the case and input from the respective parties. The mediator 
shall also deltmnwt: wl1clher any follow-up mediation sessions are necessary or could be 
productive. 

Sin('.e mediation has been shown to be procJuclivc:: and beneficial at virtually 
any stage the litigation, the COUrT will have the power to assiKTI allY cast: al iWy lillie to 
mediation. 

(c) Method of Referral 
The Court will notify all parties through their counsel thaL Lhe.ir case has 

been referred to mediation. Counsel will be provided with' the appropriate forms and a 
liSl of Court-authorized mediators, containing biograpbical sk~tcheli, qualifications and 
billing ralt: information. from which the partics will make their selection. 

(t) Authority of the Court 
The refcrral of civIl actions lO IIlwialiou uoes lint divest the assigned judge 

ot· the responsibility for exercising overall managemem amI Wlllwi l)f a case during the 
pendency of the me.diation proc.ess, nor r1oe!l it prt:Clude the pani.cs from fWll¥, pretrial 
motions or pursuing discovery. The assignr.d jllclge may conduct pretrial conferences, 
hear motioJl8 and otherwise supervise the action. 

~ Roster of Mediators 
The Court 8hall maintain il fl')ster of mediators who shall be selected from 

Liw~ lO Lime by the Court. To be eligible for selection by the Court, an attorney: 
(1) wwsl have been admitted Lo practice for not less than S years or possess a 

pardcular expenise, trainiI.1¥ or background in mediation; 
(2) rnU~l be a member of LIlt: bar of lhi~ Court or a retired or non-practicing 

attorney or jm.1gp.; 
(3) must have spenl Sf ~llh~rantlal ponton of tlleJr pf()1~siollal lilllc il.l litigation 

and/or mediation. 
(") must have substantial experience negotiating r.on!o1en!lual rcsnl ulions to complex 

matters; 
(5) mu.5l have attended a minimum of 30 hours of core mediator knowledgf.~ :md 

~kms training, including role·plny simulntions of mediated disputes. Such training must 
have included ~uch competencies os inform.llion gathering, effective communicalion, the. 
wle of a mediator as neutral third party, controlling the mediation process, prohlem 
ilualysis and ~\Olving, and cthi.cal concerns. 

(h) Seit\:liull of Mediator not on Court Authorized Roster 
The parLie:i may by mutual written aJ.;TC:cmcnt designatc a mediator who is 

neither an attorney nor on Lln: Court aulho!'ized mediator roster. Undcr these 
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CirCUlnstance~, the parr.ie~ will work out all compensation arrangements with any mediator 
not on the court lluthoriz('.(l H!lJ.. 

(i) Compensation of Mediators 
Mediators shall be compensated at their regular rates, which shall Uc cl~rly 

sct forth in the infonnation and materials provided to the partie!l ~T. the time of notificalioll 
of case assignment to mediation. In the absence of such rates, mediators !\hall be 
cUUlpcusated at the rate of $100 per hour. The parties shall be wholly responsible for the 
paymem of llle mediator's fee. Unless other arrangements are made among the parties, 
the plailltlff(s) amI u~rclldant(s) shall each be responsible for 112 of the mediator's tee. 
If a p:my withdraws frum th~ mediation process prior to the oonclusion of the session, 
thaL party is ST.11I responsible for paywcuL of their portion of the mediator's fee unles!> 
prior arrangements h;tve heen made directly willi the mediator. A bill will be submilled 
directly by the mcdjator to the re.c;pective panies imrnedialt:ly after the mediation SC.':ISiOIl 

is held. If a mediator's bill is not paid in filII within 1~ day!; an~r Lhc mediation sc~sion. 
the Court will enter an order mandating Its immeiliare payment. Unless uL1'~rwist: t:Acused 
by the Court upon a showing of good cause, once a me.diaror accept Ii a particular cas~ amI 
begins work upon it, he/she CllIlIlot withdraw without forteiting thl~ righT In all monetary 
c.;ompemation for the time expended on the matter. Mediators are enc.our..tge,1J In serve J1ro 
bonu on al leao;t one ca.~e per year. 

(j) SelecUon of Medialor by Parties 
Upon notification of the parties (hat their case has been assigned to 

mediatioll, the Court will provide t:acll parly with a list of 5 potentia) mcdintors. Each 
party will be given 7 d;\y!; m strike-out the Ullac~pLab)e names, rank in order of 
descending preterence the names of The remaining medialurs lb~y wwsider acceptable, 
nnd return the list to the Court. The Court A DR f:nordina[or will then sel~l a lIIaliator 
in accordunce with the priorities of the parties. In the evenT that all ~ Jlotential mediawn; 
are stricken by one ()r both parties and the parties fail to agree 011 itn a.lrernative mediator 
of their choice, the Court will appoint the mediator. Where pUSlsiblc, geoeraphic 
proAimity will be taken into consideration. 

(k) Conflict of Interest 
(I) Upon notificaliull uf appoimment, the mediator :shall disclose to all parties aU 

actlml or potential confllClf' of inlt=r~sl. There is an ongoing duty on behalf of the 
mediator to immediately dIsclose any actual or IKJlCLlUaI conflit;t of intcrc.l,t as they ore 
subsequently di~overed to exist. No persuJl sball ~CI VC:: as a mediator in an action in 
which any of [he circllm~rance.1l !;et fonh, in 2H USC § 4jj cAisl or way in, ~()od faith be 
believed to exist unless there is it. ~lgncd waiver by each of the parlics involved in the 
mediation. 
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(2) If, at. any stage of the mediation proceedings, any party concludes that tl 

wt:dialor is not competent ur nut able or otherwise not qualified to serve or to continue 
serving ~ wt:\liawl'. such party shall so advise the mediator, with specific reasons, in 
writing. The mediator shall furthwilh wmidtr the argument made and, if deemed 
;tI1I1mpriatc, recu.c;e him or herself. If the mediaLor (]Ot:s nul so Ic.::~USe IUlU/hcrsclf and any 
party still wisht',s 1'0 h;lve T.he mediaulT removed, a wrtuen request detailinit Lhe reasons 
shall be subm1tted to the .Federal COllTt M"~lar.ion Pmgram C.oordinator who shall decIde 
the issue of removal. If the mediator is removed or recused under this nlJe, rhp. Mp~ia.r.1on 

Program Coordinator shall appoint a successor. 

(I) Mediation Session Date 
The mcdiaLor shaH set a date for the mediation session, convenient rOT all 

parties. not mOre than 4S days after notification of selection as 11 mediatur in a particular 
actiun. TIle mediator shall inform the parLicipantli of all session date~ amI schedule 
changes. 

(m) PJa(',e Of Mooiatinn Ses.~nn 
The Mediation ,1)(S.~sion ~hall he held at any l()caLinn within the District of 

Idahu agreeable to the parties. In the absenr.e of such agT.~m~nl, the mediatOl' may 
designate a site as convenient tor the majority of'the paTLies. Sessions may also be held 
a.L the U.S. Courthouse in Boise or at the divisional ofl1r.:es depending upon availability 
of facilities. Travel COSL'l of the mediator shall be paid for and shared equa)Jy by all 
parties. 

(11) Subwlssio)) or Materials 
Nu la~r lluw 10 calcJl.wlI uays prioe to the mediation scs~i(mt each party 

~hall ~lIhmit 10 the mediator and serve upon an miter pal'lit;s. a Wljllcll c:valuation 
statl~menr. nor. Tn exceed 10 pages (nul counting exhiblts and anachmenL.Ii). While such 
statements may include any informiltinn I.1lal, would be ulieful, they must: 

(1) give a brief sLatement of the facts; 
(2) identify the perLinent prinCiples of law; 
(3) idenlify the legal and factual issues that are in dispute and briefly state e.ach 

party's position(t) regarding eaeh such issue; 
(4) address whether there are legal or faclual issues whose early re6ulution might 

appreciably reduce the 5cope of the dispuLe or contribute significantly to settlement 
negoriatiom; 

(5) identify the di~covtry that promises to contribute most to equipping the partic$ 
rUl' lllc:auingful settlement negotiations; and 

(6) ideJllify the per~(JIl(s) who, in addition to counsel, wiIJ attend the session as that 
pany's representalive willi de\;isiorl making authority. 
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(7) attach and highlight copic:s of rdev3nl uocuwc:n~ (cunlcacl.!;. lllwh,;al rcporUi. 
insnnmr.e pol icle.~) whose availahilily would materially advance the purpose of the 
session. 

Partie.s may also identify in these statements p<.~rsons eo:nnel~tt".(l to a rarl'Y I)pponenf. 
(including a repres~ntative of an insurance carrier) who~e presence at the session would 
make it more productive. 

These evnlulltion materials should not be tiled with the Court, and the assigned 
judge will not have access to them. AJI materials ~uhmitted hy the pnrties in connection 
with the mediation session will be rerurncd immediately following the session. 

A party may abo. and shan upon the mediator's request, submit additional 
confidenlial slatement" to the mediator which shall not be shared with the other parties. 

(0) Attendance at the Mediation Session 
~ince one of the principal purposes of the mediaUon session .is to atIord 

I1tigants an opportunity to aniculate (hejr posirton and r.o hea.r, t1r~r. hand, oppnsing 
parties' versiom of matters in dispute, all parties shall attend the session unless otherwise 
excused by the Court (upon motion and showing ot· good cause). 

Each party ~hal1 be accompanied by the individual lawyer(s) expected to be 
primarily responsible for handJing the actual trial of the matter. 

III addition to counsel, a party other than a natural person (corporation, association, 
parlIl~rsh.ip. guvl:cuwcul cnlily) must be reprcscnted at the session by someone with 
rea.4ionable and acrual settlement authority. 

Ally insuran('.e r.arrier c1irp.c.t1y or indirectly involved in the outcome nf thc ca.4,iC. 

must designate a company representative with settll~Dll~t authority to attend the mt'".diafion 
session unless excused by the mediator. 

A party or lnwyer or insurance carrier may be excused by lhe mediator from 
attending the mediation session only after a showing that [hey re.c;ide or-are domiciled 
outside the District of Idaho or that it would impose an extraordinary or otherwise 
unjustifiable hardship. A party or lawyer whn is excused from appearing in person at the 
StssiUll ~hal1 ~ available 10 participate by telel)honc. 

(p) Conduct of Mediation Session 
Mediation sessions shall be conducted In an informal manner. The scope and 

duration shall he wtlhin the discretion of lh~ media lor . Parties and COUI.ls~l sll.all 
p.tTlkipill~ in 111~ JIlet'li;J.l.inn process fully, rea~l)nahly and in gooct faith. The Federal 
Rule'S of Evidenc.e sbaH not apply. Tbere shall. be': no dire-ct or cross.--examination of 
witnesses. The mediator shall: 
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(1) pCfIuil each parly (lhrough counselor otherwise) to make an OI'al presentation 
of its position; 

(2) help (he panies identify areas of agreement and disagreement and. where 
feasible, enrp.r ~T,irlJlallon"; 

(3) help the parties assess the rl"jativl~ strengths and weaknesses of their contentions 
and evidence, and explain the reasoning that supports these assessments; 

(4) explore the possibility of settlement through mediation tecbniq'ues such as: 
(i) in private caucus, ascertain the opinion of each party 38 to their ehance 

of success on each important issue, th.e consequences of an unfavorable verdict on that 
issue to thc value of their case, the numbcr of witnesscs nceded to be dcposed regarding 
that issue, and the cost and fees entailed in proving that issue tluough discovery and trial; 

(ii) in private caucmi. a.~celtain the settlement offer each party is willing to 
make al lhal time: iUu.I whe:Llu:r ~uch offer call be cOlwlluuicaLoo lu the ul'posiug pal'ly. 

(!5) If full settlemelll is achieved. the parnes. with the assistance of the mediator. 
~hall memoriali7.c the agreement hefore concludjng the medtaUon ~ession; 

(6) If settlement negotiations and medUltion do not re$nlr in full ~p.nlp.menr, Ihe 
mediator shall: 

(i) memorialize any partial settlemenL~ reached; 
(it) identify areas of agreement and enter stipulations; 
(iii) identify those issues upon which there is no agreement; and 
(iv) hclp thc litigants devise a plan for sharing important information and/or 

conducting key disC()very and determining what follow-up measures will contribute to 
case development or settlement. 

(q) Transcription ur Recordings 
No tTan~crtptlon or recordings shall he made of the mediation sesstnn. 

(r) Limits on tbe Powers of Mediator 
(1) Mediators shall have authority to structure and conduct mediation sessions 

and to fix [he time and place thereof. However, mediators shall have no authority to 
order parties or counsel to take any action outside the mediation session, to compel 
parties to produce information, or, except as ~owed by these rules, to rule on disputed 
mattcr~. 

(2) When the medjator determines that a second mediation session may be 
fruitful, the mediator may schedule a second session. 

(~) Repurt tu the CUUl"t 
(1) Within 10 days following the mediation session. the mediator shall advise the 

Courl via a letter direc(ed £0 the ADR Programs Coordinator whether Ihe case has. in 
whole or in part. settled. The mediator "hall not however. report any of [he suhsla.nl.ive 
matters di!llclJ!lsed during I.he mediation ~es~ion. 
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(2) Within 30 days ur a mediated full settlement, plaintiff shall dismiss the 
underlying action, with or willlUUL prejudice. as the parties agree. 

(t) l:'onfidentiallty 
The Court and the medlatnr shall treat as absolul.t:ly wntidcntial all wrill.en 

and oral communications made an cODDel:tion with or during a mediation ~~sh.m. The 
same protection shall extend to these c('lmmunic.atioTls a~ Federal Rule of EvideIl~ 408 
gives to communications during settlement negotiations or to offers fO cnmprmnise. All 
materials used in connection with the mediation session will be returned 10 Ihe llartics. 
Excc:pt for a ~cparate legal action brought to enrorce the mediated settlement I no 
commuui~aljllns made in connection with or during the mediation se~sioll may be 
admitted (by eiLlu:r LIn; parties, their counsel, or mediator) for nny purp()~e (including 
impeachment or w pmvt= bi~ or prejudice of a witnc.,~) in any pending or fulure 
procl'.e.dinB· 
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